
Some of our sailboat riders coming in 
from their ride on Lake Superior.
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Center for Independent Living of NE Minnesota. Don't forget to add info@accessnorth.net to your address
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Access North Achieves Compliance
Access North has recently undergone several external
compliance audits. In August Access North participated in a
Federal Compliance Review Audit conducted by the Department
of Employment and Economic Development (DEED). This
comprehensive review occurs every three years for Independent
Living Centers throughout the country. The Centers performance
is evaluated according to federal standards, indicators and
assurances related to: philosophy, provision of services on a
cross disability basis, independent living goals, community
options and capacity, independent living core services and
resource development. A team of reviewers met with our staff,
people with disabilties and board members. Policies, files,
financials and program procedures were reviewed. The results of

the compliance audit and the comments of the review team were extremely affirming with only a
few minor recommendations being offered.

A comprehensive review of this nature is nothing an organization can quickly prepare for, it takes
established quality assurance practices and continuous quality enhancement efforts on a day to
day basis to build an organization of quality. I am proud of all the staff that works tirelessly to
truly make a difference in the lives of the people they support and to make Access North...a place
that quality built.

During the same week in August, Access North also participated in an IRS audit. Although
stressful, this audit also validated and affirmed that Access North is a values based organization
that operates with integrity and excellence! This year Access North is proud to celebrate our 30th

anniversary as a Center for Independent Living in Northeastern Minnesota and is firmly committed
to serving the people of Minnesota long into the future.    

October is National Disability Employment Awareness Month
Each year October is National Disability Employment Awareness Month (NDEAM). This year is the
70th anniversary of NDEAM, where we celebrate the many contributions of people with disabilities
in the workforce. This year's theme is "My disability is one part of who I am.....at work it's what
people can do that matters". Quality employers throughout the country have come to recognize
that a diverse workforce is a strong workforce. Access North, as a Center for Independent Living,
is required to have a workforce that is comprised of a minimum of 50% people with disabilities.
We are proud of our workforce and are a stronger, higher quality organization because of our
diversity!  

                                                               Don Brunette
                                                                     Executive Director

30th Anniversary Celebrations
It has been a busy summer here at Access North!  

Our 30th Anniversary year is a time for reflection on the services we've
provided and to thank those who we have worked with and provided

these services to.  We hope you have been able to attend one of our
Open Houses and/or our picnics!  It has been fantastic to meet and

visit with so many people and we appreciate your continued support!
Take a look at some highlights from our celebrations ...

Duluth Pig-in-the-Park Picnic
What a great time we had at Park Point visiting with consumers, PCAs and families!  

It was a BEAUTIFUL summer night - we had delicious pork sandwiches, and all the fixin's.  
There were sailboat rides, games, face painting, prizes and lots of fun!  

Thank you to everyone who came out and enjoyed the night! 

Hibbing Pig-in-the-Park Picnic
The Hibbing picnic was held on Wed., Aug. 12, 2015 in beautiful Bennett Park.  
We got a chance to visit with PCAs, consumers and their families throughout the 
hot summer night!  It was a fabulous time with games, music, face painting, balloon animals and
a magic show! And of course, there was great food!  

Thank you to all that came to join our
celebrations!

       Walker Open House
We have to give a huge "Thank you" to the community of
Walker for coming out to our Open House!  It was so
fantastic to see everyone, meet new faces and build new
relationships.  

Thank you to the staff who did a great job getting
everything ready!

Brainerd Open House 
Our last Open House to celebrate our 30th Anniversary was in Brainerd on September 16th.  We
are humbled by the response to our celebrations during this past summer and are looking forward
to working with all of you in the future!  

Access North rides in the Hibbing Jubilee Parade
Thanks to all of the staff, consumers and Board members who came down to participate 

in the Access North float in the Hibbing Jubilee Parade in July.  
It was great to see so many of our friends in the community!! 

Staff holds All-Staff Chili Cook-Off
The cool September air gets us in the mood for chili!  Some of the staff
here is proud of their chili recipes and brought crocks of it for all of us to
share for lunch at our All-Staff meeting on September 23rd!  It smelled

awesome while it cooked all morning! Staff was discussing what is going on
in each of our departments - what's new, what we're working on as well as
what's next!  The word of the day was "service" and you could tell by how

many times we said it that we provide a LOT of services to a LOT of
people!  It has been such a great year and we have such a great staff to

carry us through to the next 30 years!! 

Lots going on in our Summer Classes! 
Along with our 30th Anniversary celebrations, our classes have been

very busy learning lots of independent living skills!  Just a couple
examples:  in Hibbing we have been busy growing (and now

harvesting) flowers, vegetables and herbs in our new accessible
garden.  Participants learned how to plant seeds, water, fertilize,

weed and care for the plants.  And now at the end of summer, they
are picking, cleaning and preparing the very things they grew

themselves! This class will progress into Cooking Class when things
are harvested at the end of the season and meets every Wednesday at 3:00 p.m.

          Call (218) 262-6675 for more information.
*     *     *     *     *     *     *    *    *    * 

We have to show you what we've been cooking up 
in Walker at our Cooking Class!  Take a look at these 

Stuffed Bell Peppers - YUM! 
This class meets on Tuesdays from 11:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. 

Call the office at (218) 547-2810 
if you would like more information or to sign up.

"I Will Walk!" A Story of
Determination 

     Jay Mott - proud husband of Fayth and father of Harley (9),
Hailey (7), and Ava (5)-is a family man who enjoyed his career as a
millwright for Minntac as well as volunteering as a baseball coach for
his son's baseball team. On the 28th of June, this year, Jay
experienced a tragic event that would dramatically alter the life that
he and his family share. That afternoon, at approximately 2:00
p.m., after enjoying Harley's baseball game in Cherry, Jay was

carrying his youngest daughter, Ava, to the car when they both were struck by a bolt of lightning.
After being revived with CPR performed by bystanders at the scene of the incident, Jay was
transported by ambulance to the Fairview Range Medical Center in Hibbing, and then transferred
to Essentia Health-St. Mary's Medical Center in Duluth, where he would spend about a month in
the Intensive Care Unit, followed by about two months in the Miller Dwan Rehabilitation Unit.
     The aftermath of Jay's ordeal left him with paralysis of his lower extremities, as well as severe
vision impairment. During his two month stay in the rehab unit at Miller Dwan Rehabilitation Unit,
Jay successfully learned to walk again, with the aid of a walker, as well as guidance from his wife
to help him find his way. From the very first meeting with this resilient person, Access North staff
had the honor of observing the type of positive determination that is the foundation to any
success story of a person with a disability overcoming the obstacles in their life. Jay told staff that
he was going to return home to his wife and children and participate in their family life. "I will
walk," he stated with assertive conviction that could not be disputed by anyone.
     One of the obstacles that Jay and his family encountered was the entrance to their home. The
masonry stairs below their front door were quite steep and without suitable railings, making them
an unsafe accessibility option for Jay to enter and exit his home to attend his outpatient
rehabilitation program appointments or his cherished family functions outside of the home.
Currently unable to return to his employment, and up against the financial burdens created by
tragedy, the Motts, with the assistance of Access North staff, searched for financial options for
modifying the front entrance to their home with a sturdy landing and low-rise steps with railings
that were narrow enough to provide Jay with safe stability. Unable to find an outside source of
funding, Access North decided to use its home modification mini-grant to provide the needed
materials and labor to provide him with access to his home through Access North's Ramp
Program.
     On October 6th, Saint Louis County STS Carpenter, David
Thodal, and his crew arrived at the Mott residence, in Virginia,
Minnesota, to construct a deck and low rise stairs for Jay. Jay told
Access North staff that he is quite grateful that the new access
option will allow him to safely get out of the confinement of his
house, participate in his upcoming outpatient rehabilitation
program, and more importantly to Jay, be involved in family
activities, such as Harley's upcoming hockey season. Access
North Center for Independent Living has been truly honored to
play a part in the successful progress that Jay Mott is making in overcoming the many obstacles
that his new disabilities have provided him with on his twisty road to independence.

- Fall Groups at Access North -
Check out our groups being offered in our different locations! 

HIBBING OFFICE 
INDEPENDENT LIVING SKILLS CLASSES 

Communication Starts With You! - Self-Advocacy Skills 
Thursdays 4:00 - 5:00 p.m. starting October 1-29. 
Computer Class  Every Monday 4:30-6:30 p.m. We will alternate each session between Basic
Computer Skills (Sept. 14-Oct. 19) and Surf's Up - Using the Internet (Oct. 26, Nov. 2 & 9) for
adults with disabilities.  Class meets every Monday.  
Movie/Game Night Meets every Thursday from 5-7:00 p.m.  
Cooking Class Meets every Wednesday from 3-4:30 p.m.   

SUPPORT GROUPS
Fibromyalgia & Chronic Pain Support Group (Hibbing)
Meets the second Thursday of the month at 3:00 p.m. at the Access North offices in Hibbing.  
Fibromyalgia & Chronic Pain Support Group (Virginia) Meets the second Thursday of the
month from 10:30 a.m. - Noon at Our Savior's Lutheran Church (1111 S. Eighth St.) in Virginia. 
Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI) Support Group (Virginia)  Meets in Room 10 on the first
Tuesday of the month from 3:00-4:00 p.m. at Our Savior's Lutheran Church (1111 S. Eighth St.)
in Virginia. A support group for people with a traumatic brain injury.  
Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI) Support Group (Grand Rapids)    
This group meets the second Monday of each month from 2:00 - 3:30 p.m. in the Community
Meeting Room at the Central Square Mall in Grand Rapids.

Please call 262-6675 for more information. 

DULUTH OFFICE 
INDEPENDENT LIVING SKILLS CLASSES 

Brain Injury Support Group...is a support group for people who are living with daily effects of a
brain injury including traumatic brain injury, sports injury, and stroke.  Meets in Miller Dwan
Meeting Room 1 every Tuesday 3:30 - 4:30 pm.
Walk-In Housing Application Assistance... Learn about how Access North can assist you as
you're looking for housing options. Assistance with locating and filling out applications is available
the 1st Thursday of the month 2:30-4:00 pm. 10/01, 11/05, 12/03
GAME of LIFE...is a social/rec group on Mondays for teens/young adults (14-25) with fun
activities planned. Location varies. Mondays from 5:00-7:00 pm. Dates: 7/20, 8/3, 8/17, 8/31
Cost: $10 per night. *Scholarships are available by request if you cannot afford the
fee. Computer Basics Gain the skills to navigate a computer and browse the internet on a
Windows Operating System. No previous experience necessary. Meets Fridays 11/06, 11/13,
11/20 from 10:00 am-12:00 pm.

~ ONE TIME WORKSHOPS ~  
DTA BUS TRAINING will help you understand the DTA bus routes, schedules, fare options,
transfers, etc. Time: 1:00 pm -3:00 pm Date: 8/11.
Assistive Technology Demonstration Overview 
Education on AT devices, resources and funding. Date: Tuesday 11/17,   Time: 2:00-3:30 pm.    
Disability Disclosure in the Workplace  Communicating and disclosing your disability to your
employer. Date: Monday 11/09,     Time: 2:00-4:00 pm.
Advocacy in Writing Gain the skills to effectively advocate through written communication.
Sample letters and templates will be given to use as a guide. Date: Monday 11/30,   Time: 2:00-
4:00 pm.

We're looking ahead to plan groups for spring 2016! Please call to be added 
to a waiting list if you're interested in any of these groups or other independent living
skills classes!! Walk 'n Roll, Healthy Relationship Skills, and Kitchen/Cooking Skills.

Please call (218) 625-1400 for more information
BRAINERD OFFICE

Pizza/Social Group...This group meets the first Monday of the month from 2:00 - 4:00 p.m. at
our Brainerd office. There is no charge for this class- come and have a slice of pizza and meet new
people!
Multiple Sclerosis Support Group...Meets 7:00-8:30 P.M. on the first and third Thursday of
each month at our Brainerd office.

Please call (218) 824-5228 for more information.
WALKER OFFICE

Cooking Class...meets on Tuesday from 11:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. in the Walker office.

Please call (218) 547-2810 for more information.

Featured Device ... 
Security Pole & Curve Grab Bar

If you (or a loved one) need help getting into a
standing or sitting position - this could be the

answer for you! This bar is easily assembled with 
no screws or bolts required and can be placed anywhere in the home that

assistance is needed.  
It has 4 handgrips that make it easy to climb to a standing position - 

and because the grab bar rotates 360 degrees - you can move the grab bar
out of the way when not in use. 

This device is available in our Assistive Technology Lending Library.
If you would like to try it out, please call Sheri in our Duluth office

(218) 625-1400, or Jason in our Hibbing office (218) 262-6675.

Featured Recipe ... 
4 Ingredient Chicken Bake

* 4 boneless, skinless chicken breasts
* 1/2 cup prepared basil pesto
* Roma tomatoes, sliced (about 2)
* 2 cups of mozzarella cheese
Lay chicken in the bottom of baking pan.  Spread pesto over top. 
Layer tomato slices, then top with cheese.  Bake at 400 degrees for 40
minutes.  Enjoy!!

30th Anniversary T-Shirts 
Available to Order
If you would like to order an 

Access North 30th Anniversary t-shirt 
for you, your family or friends, please email

info@accessnorth.net with your name and size needed by
October 16th.  The cost is $15.00. They are available in Youth

XS through 4XL sizes. 

Offices in ...
Hibbing 800.390.3681      Duluth 888.625.1401

Brainerd/Aitkin 218.824.5228     Walker 218.547.2810
www.accessnorth.net

See what's happening on our social sites:

http://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001c9BxRP8IjmLhB7GiuELEeA%3D%3D&ch=&ca=45722e4e-7860-4e10-8dcb-cae009f41f18
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=zndSzEDZgJI&c=1&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=zndSzEDZgJI&c=3&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=zndSzEDZgJI&c=4&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=zndSzEDZgJI&c=5&r=1
http://myemail.constantcontact.com/UpNorth-News-for-Fall-from-Access-North.html?soid=1102638113256&aid=zndSzEDZgJI#fblike
mailto:info@accessnorth.net
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y56ZLLuDwMNTL9ypvzUoKLFuoKBojFO_5eWYR8raU7FQQuX6YN23qrqnJ74ElCE6gWKxANYNy3WAEdPbkzURQjrYLJ4IFsNMjw_ElTYHnFU1cnKWGttOtSp1LbzqWahrlr7rTEhEfNUFGKt2VJX46n-0U6N-g7s54bnQNKQYYd9uahExvlpevQrgr5tL0C5_XW3ksaIKwzNnt0acgZ9CCfYbdhuP29-8nKnHWj6Y68o0wxmr3x0WhERby6jjwcyQcnzwwmmsSghZ8k9D_YQkJVo0ZObZHh6W&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y56ZLLuDwMNTL9ypvzUoKLFuoKBojFO_5eWYR8raU7FQQuX6YN23qrqnJ74ElCE6gWKxANYNy3WAEdPbkzURQjrYLJ4IFsNMjw_ElTYHnFU1cnKWGttOtSp1LbzqWahrlr7rTEhEfNUFGKt2VJX46n-0U6N-g7s54bnQNKQYYd9uahExvlpevQrgr5tL0C5_XW3ksaIKwzNnt0acgZ9CCfYbdhuP29-8nKnHWj6Y68o0wxmr3x0WhERby6jjwcyQcnzwwmmsSghZ8k9D_YQkJVo0ZObZHh6W&c=&ch=



